2018 SUMMER MUSIC CAMP SCHEDULE

Sunday, June 24th

2:00 - 5:00 pm  
Registration/Dorm Check-in/Auditions/Foundations check for All Campers  
Music Recital Hall, Lobby, and North Hallway (Immediately after you register, all resident campers will check-in and move into Knowles Hall then return for auditions.)

Placement Audition Room Locations (The listed faculty member(s) will work with these students during the week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flutes</th>
<th>- Jennifer Cooper - Room #209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarinets</td>
<td>- Christopher Kirkpatrick - Room #212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboes</td>
<td>- Jennifer Cavanaugh - Room #211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassoons</td>
<td>- Alicia McLean - Room #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Saxophone</td>
<td>- Dylan Dwyer - Room #201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS Trumpets</td>
<td>- James Smart - Room #112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Trumpets</td>
<td>- Skyler Genazzi - Room #12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horns</td>
<td>- Zach Cooper - Room #213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trombones** - Rob Tapper - Room #110  
**Tuba/Euphonium** - Will Roesch - Room #109  
**Percussion** - Bob LedBetter - Room #1  
**HS Saxophone** - Jose Romero - Room #108  
**Voice** - Ellen McKenzie - Room #106

**Upper Strings** - Margaret Baldridge - Room #206  
**Celllos** - Sandy Shoen/ Fern Glass Boyd - Room #111

**Jazz Rhythm Section (except bass)** - Tower/ Ross - Rm #103

**All String Bass (Jazz & Orchestra)** - Josh Tower/ Sandy Shoen - Recital Hall (4:00-5:00pm)

5:15 – 6:00 pm  
General Orientation Meeting (pizza & beverage provided)  
For ALL CAMPERS, Faculty, and Staff  
Front lawn of the Music Building (Rm #105 in case of rain)

6:00 - 6:30 pm  
Rehearsal Setup and Music Distribution

6:30 - 8:00 pm  
Full Rehearsals

**Camp Festival Chorus**  
Ellen McKenzie, Cond.  
Hellgate Choirs  
Room #218

**Symphonic Band**  
James Smart, Cond.  
UM Director of Bands  
Dennison Theatre

**Concert Band**  
Dylan Dwyer, Cond.  
Meadow Hill M.S.  
Room #1

**Maroon Orchestra**  
Luis Millan, Cond.  
UM Orchestra  
Music Recital Hall

**Silver Orchestra**  
Sandy Shoen, Cond.  
Boise Schools  
Music Room #105

8:15 pm  
Parents need to pick up Commuter Campers at this time.

9:00 pm  
Floor Meetings  
Knowles Hall Common Room (for all Resident Campers)

11:00 pm  
Lights out and Bed Check - for all Resident Campers

Counselors:

**Band**

Nicole Evans, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Skyler Genazzi, UM Junior / BM Music Education  
Haydn Halsted, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Josh Hungate, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Taryn Mercer, UM Junior / BM Music Education

Bethany Ordiniza, UM Junior / BM Music Education  
Will Roesch, UM GTA / MM Music Composition  
Rebecca Speranza, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Lexi Vine, UM Junior / BM Music Education

**Strings**

Ania Chaney, UM Senior / BM Music Performance  
Jared Selva, UM Junior / BM Music Education  
Matt Wellert, UM Grad. / BM Music Performance

**Choir**

Connor Dennis, UM Junior / BM Music Education  
Scott Hamilton, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Tianna Thurston, UM Sophomore / BM Music Education  
Julianne West, UM Sophomore / BM Music Education

**Counselors:**

Band

Nicole Evans, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Skyler Genazzi, UM Junior / BM Music Education  
Haydn Halsted, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Josh Hungate, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Taryn Mercer, UM Junior / BM Music Education

Bethany Ordiniza, UM Junior / BM Music Education  
Will Roesch, UM GTA / MM Music Composition  
Rebecca Speranza, UM Senior / BM Music Education  
Lexi Vine, UM Junior / BM Music Education

Strings

Ania Chaney, UM Senior / BM Music Performance  
Jared Selva, UM Junior / BM Music Education  
Matt Wellert, UM Grad. / BM Music Performance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hour</th>
<th>High School Band</th>
<th>Junior High Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Breakfast for Residents – Food Zoo @ Lommasson Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Morning Convocation in Music Recital Hall – Announcements, attendance, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:15 – 9:30 – Masterclasses</td>
<td>8:15 – 9:30 – Concert Band Rehearsal Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>9:40 – 10:50 – Symphonic Band Rehearsal Dennison Theatre</td>
<td>9:40 – 10:50 – Masterclasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:00 – 11:50 – Mini-Courses (12:00-12:50pm on Thu.) WED. NO MINI-COURSE “CARAS PARK OUT-TO-LUNCH”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>LUNCH - Resident and Meal Card Campers - Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center Non-Meal Card Campers - lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Jazz Participants 1:00-3:00 – Big Band Rooms 1 &amp; DT</td>
<td>1:00-2:20 - Reed making, Chamber groups, practice, lessons, etc. Jazz Participants 1:00-3:00 – Big Band Room - M RH 1:00-2:20 - Reed making, Chamber groups, practice, lessons, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>2:20 – 3:00 – Music Theory Class - Class will be held in the Law School Students in Jazz Band will continue rehearsal. No Music Theory class on Wednesday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>3:15 – 4:20 – ALL STUDENTS - Recreation/Private Lessons/ Practice/Rehearse for Solo Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:50 – Symphonic Band Rehearsal</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:50 – Concert Band Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>(Commuter pick up @6:00if not doing evening activities) DINNER – 6:00-7:00 Resident and Meal Card Campers - Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center Non-Meal Card Campers - lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Monday – Faculty Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm Tuesday – Various activities such as Hiking the “M”, Big Dipper Ice Cream or the UM Game Room. (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm Wednesday – Missoula City Band @ Bonner Park Leave the Music building (6:30pm) Commuter pick up @ 9:30 pm, MRH or Bonner Park</td>
<td>Thursday – Student Solo Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm Friday – Student Chamber Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) and Dance in Rm 104/105 Commuter pick up @ 9:30pm or 11:00 pm after dance Saturday – Dress Rehearsals (starting at 8:30am) Choir/String Finale Concert (10:00am) MRH Bands Finale Concert (10:00am) Dennison Jazz Bands Finale Concert (11:15am) MRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>Choir Camp Schedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td><strong>Breakfast for Residents – Food Zoo @ Lommasson Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>Opening Convocation in Music Recital Hall – Announcements, attendance, etc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:15 | **8:15 – 8:55 – Camp Festival Chorus Sectionals**  
**Rooms 218, 106, 12, 13** |
| 9:00 | **9:00 – 9:55 – Voice Masterclass**  
**Rooms 218** |
| 10:00 | **10:00 – 10:50 – Camp Festival Chorus Rehearsal**  
**Room 218** |
| 11:00 | **11:00 – 11:50 – Mini-Courses (12:00-12:50pm on Thu.)**  
**WED. NO MINI-COURSE “CARAS PARK OUT-TO-LUNCH”** |
| 12:00 | **LUNCH – Resident and Meal Card Campers**  
**Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center**  
**Non-Meal Card Campers**  
**lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch)** |
| 1:00 | **1:00 – 2:10 – Sight-Singing and Musicianship**  
**Room 218** |
| 2:20 | **2:20 – 3:00 – Music Theory Class**  
**Class will be held in the Law School**  
**Students in Jazz Band will continue rehearsal. No Music Theory class on Wednesday.** |
| 3:15 | **3:15 – 4:20 – ALL STUDENTS – Recreation/Private Lessons Rehearsals/Practice/Rehearse for Solo Night** |
| 4:30 | **4:30 – 5:15 – Small Vocal Ensembles**  
**Rooms 106, 205 & 218** |
| 5:15 | **5:20-5:50 – Camp Festival Chorus Rehearsal**  
**Room 218** |
| 6:00 | **DINNER – 6:00-7:00**  
**Resident and Meal Card Campers**  
**Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center**  
**Non-Meal Card Campers**  
**lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch)** |
| 7:00 | **Monday – Faculty Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm**  
**Tuesday – Various activities such as Hiking the “M”, Big Dipper Ice Cream or the UM Game Room. (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm**  
**Wednesday – Missoula City Band @ Bonner Park**  
**Leave the Music building (6:30pm)**  
**Commuter pick up @ 9:30 pm, MRH or Bonner Park**  
**Thursday – Student Solo Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm**  
**Friday – Student Chamber Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) and Dance in Rm 104/105**  
**Commuter pick up @ 9:30pm or 11:00 pm after dance**  
**Saturday – Dress Rehearsals (starting at 8:30am)**  
**Choir/String Finale Concert (10:00am) MRH**  
**Bands Finale Concert (10:00am) Dennison**  
**Jazz Bands Finale Concert (11:15am) MRH** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hour</th>
<th>Maroon Orchestra</th>
<th>Silver Orchestra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td><strong>Breakfast for Residents – Food Zoo @Lommasson Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>Morning Convocation in Music Recital Hall – Announcements, attendance, etc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:15      | **8:15 – 9:30 – Maroon Orchestra Masterclasses/Rhythm**  
Cello-Rm. 105, Violin/Viola-Rm. 204, Bass-Rm. 15 with Matt Wellert | **8:15 – 9:30 – Silver Orchestra rehearsal – MRH** |
Cello-Rm. 105, Violin/Viola-Rm. 204, Bass-Rm. 15 with Sandy Shoen |
| 11:00     | **11:00 – 11:50 - Mini-Courses (12:00-12:50pm on Thu.)**  
WED. NO MINI-COURSE “CARAS PARK OUT-TO-LUNCH” |                                                |
| 12:00     | **LUNCH - Resident and Meal Card Campers**  
Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center  
**Non-Meal Card Campers** - lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch) |                                                |
| 1:00      | **1:00-2:10 – Maroon Orchestra**  
String Sectionals and Small Ensembles**  
Violin-Rm. 204, Viola-Rm. 206, Cello-Rm. 105, Bass-Rm. 15 | **1:00-2:10 – Silver Orchestra**  
String Sectionals and Small Ensembles**  
Violin-Rm. 205, Viola-Rm. 108, Cello-Rm. 105, Bass-Rm. 15 |
| 2:20      | **2:20 – 3:00 – Music Theory Class**  
Class will be held in the Law School  
Students in Jazz Band will continue rehearsal. No Music Theory class on Wednesday. |                                                |
| 3:15      | **3:15 – 4:20 – ALL STUDENTS - Recreation/Private Lessons/ Practice/Rehearse for Solo Night** |                                                |
| 4:30      |                                                               |                                                |
| 5:00      | **4:30 – 5:50 – Maroon Orchestra Rehearsal - MRH** | **4:30 – 5:50 – Silver Orchestra Rehearsal – Room 105** |
| 6:00      | (Commuter pick up @6:00 if not doing evening activities) |                                                |
|           | **DINNER – 6:00-7:00** |                                                |
|           | **Resident and Meal Card Campers**  
Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center  
**Non-Meal Card Campers** - lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch) |                                                |

**Monday** – Faculty Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm

**Tuesday** – Various activities such as Hiking the “M”, Big Dipper Ice Cream or the UM Game Room. (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm

**Wednesday** – Missoula City Band @ Bonner Park  
Leave the Music building (6:30pm)  
Commuter pick up @ 9:30 pm, MRH or Bonner Park

**Thursday** – Student Solo Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm

**Friday** – Student Chamber Recital, Music Recital Hall (7:00pm) and Dance in Rm 104/105  
Commuter pick up @ 9:30pm or 11:00 pm after dance

**Saturday** – Dress Rehearsals (starting at 8:30am)

Choir/String Finale Concert (10:00am) MRH  
Bands Finale Concert (10:00am) Dennison  
Jazz Bands Finale Concert (11:15am) MRH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hour</th>
<th>Rhythm Section Track</th>
<th>Guitar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Breakfast for Residents – Food Zoo @Lommasson Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Morning Convocation in Music Recital Hall – Announcements, attendance, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:15 – 9:30 – Rhythm Section Track Bass Masterclass  Room #112</td>
<td>8:15 – 9:30 – Jazz Guitar Masterclass  Soc. Sci. #340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>9:40 – 10:50 - Rhythm Section Track Masterclass  Room #103</td>
<td>9:40 – 10:50 - Rhythm Section Track Masterclass  Room #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:00 – 11:50 - Mini-Courses (12:00-12:50pm on Thu.)  WED. NO MINI-COURSE “CARAS PARK OUT-TO-LUNCH”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>LUNCH - Resident and Meal Card Campers - Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center  Non-Meal Card Campers - lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:00-3:00 – Big Band Rehearsal  Rooms 1, M RH &amp; DT</td>
<td>1:00-3:00 – Big Band Rehearsal  Rooms 1, M RH &amp; DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Big Band Participants 1:00-2:10 – Practice Time</td>
<td>Non-Big Band Participants 1:00-2:10 – Practice Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>2:20 – 3:00 – Music Theory Class - Class will be held in the Law School  Students in Jazz Band will continue rehearsal. No Music Theory class on Wednesday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>3:15 – 4:20 – ALL STUDENTS - Recreation/Private Lessons/ Practice/Rehearse for Solo Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:50 – Rhythm Section Track Masterclass  Room #103</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:50 – Rhythm Section Track Masterclass  Room #204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>(Commuter pick up @6:00 if not doing evening activities)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>DINNER – 6:00-7:00  Resident and Meal Card Campers - Food Zoo Dining Room in The Lommasson Center  Non-Meal Card Campers - lunch on your own (UC, Lodge, fast food, bag lunch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Monday – Faculty Recital, Music Recital Hall  (7:00pm)  Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm</td>
<td>Thursday – Student Solo Recital, Music Recital Hall  (7:00pm)  Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday – Various activities such as Hiking the “M”, Big Dipper Ice Cream or the UM Game Room.  (7:00pm) Commuter pick up @ 8:30 pm</td>
<td>Friday – Student Chamber Recital, Music Recital Hall  (7:00pm) and Dance in Rm 104/105  Commuter pick up @ 9:30pm or 11:00 pm after dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday – Missoula City Band @ Bonner Park  Leave the Music building (6:30pm)  Commuter pick up @ 9:30 pm, MRH or Bonner Park</td>
<td>Saturday – Dress Rehearsals (starting at 8:30am)  Choir/String Finale Concert (10:00am) MRH  Bands Finale Concert (10:00am) Dennison  Jazz Bands Finale Concert (11:15am) MRH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evening Schedules

MONDAY
7:00 p.m.  FACULTY RECITAL  – Music Recital Hall
9:30 p.m.  Commuter Campers – Parents need to pick up by this time
10:30 p.m.  Resident Camper Curfew
11:00 p.m.  Lights Out and Bed Check

TUESDAY
7:00 p.m.  Meet at the Music Building
7:15 p.m.  Go with Counselors to do one of several activities. Hike the “M”, go to Big Dipper Ice Cream, Visit the UM Game Room.
10:30 p.m.  Resident Camper Curfew
11:00 p.m.  Lights Out and Bed Check

WEDNESDAY
6:30 p.m.  Meet to walk to Bonner Park
8:00 p.m.  Band: Missoula City Band – Featuring camp faculty
String: Picnic at Bonner Park
9:30 p.m.  Commuter Campers - Parents pick up at Music Building or Bonner Park
10:30 p.m.  Resident Camper Curfew
11:00 p.m.  Lights Out and Bed Check

THURSDAY
7:00 p.m.  STUDENT SOLO RECITAL  – Music Recital Hall
9:30 p.m.  Commuter Campers - Parents need to pick up Commuter Campers by this time
10:30 p.m.  Resident Camper Curfew
11:00 p.m.  Lights Out and Bed Check

FRIDAY
7:00 p.m.  STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL  – Music Recital Hall
9:30 p.m.  DANCE  – Music Building Rooms #104 & #105
11:00 p.m.  Commuter Campers - Parents need to pick up by this time
11:30 p.m.  Resident Camper Curfew
Midnight  Lights Out and Bed Check

SCHEDULE FOR SATURDAY, June 30th
7:30 - 8:30 am  **Continental Breakfast** for Resident and Commuter Campers
Lobby of the Music Building

8:30 am  **Dress Rehearsals**
9:00-9:20am  Symphonic Band – Dennison Theater
9:30-9:50am  Concert Band – Dennison Theater

8:30-9:00am  Camp Festival Chorus – Music Recital Hall
9:00-9:30am  Maroon Orchestra – Music Recital Hall
9:30-10:00am  Silver Orchestra – Music Recital Hall

10:00am-11:00am  **ORCHESTRAS & CHOIR FINALE CONCERT** – Music Recital Hall
Silver Orchestra
Maroon Orchestra
Camp Festival Chorus

10:00am-11:00am  **BANDS FINALE CONCERT** - Dennison Theater
Concert Band
Symphonic Band

11:00am-11:15am  **JAZZ BANDS WARM UP**
MS Grizzly Jazz Band – Room #105
HS Silver Jazz Band – Room #204
HS Maroon Jazz Band – Room #218

11:15am-12:15pm  **JAZZ BANDS FINALE CONCERT** – Music Recital Hall
MS Grizzly Jazz Band
HS Silver Jazz Band
Jazz Combos A & B
HS Maroon Jazz Band

*Resident campers will check out of their rooms in the dorms immediately following completion of the concerts and announcements. Thank you for your cooperation!*
*Hope to see you again next year!*